
Y plant a' r ysgolfeistr, Benjamin Williams, ym 1889 

Y bechgyn a'r ysgolfeistr, John Davies , ym 1896 



T ua dechrau 1898 cofnodir achwyniad gan yr Arolygwr 
y11 glyn a chyflwr yr ysgol. Gorchmynnodd y dylid ysgubo a 
/(lanhau'r ysgol yn gyson . Oni chai'r adeilad ei lanhau'n 
d1 w yadl bob dydd, ni chymeradwyid talu rhagor o grant . 

7 .11.1904-The morning has been very stormy and as a con-
Ht·quence only 29 children assembled. Another reason why 
r ltildren are not at school is the impossibility oflighting a fire in 
I li e stove , and, until a new stove is provided the school will have 
lt1 go without a fire, which will cause absence from school. The 
11 1 Lendance has been so good with the exception of last week that I 
cli d not mark today, so as not to lower the average . 

9 .11 . '04-There have been several complaints about the cold 
slate of the school-room due to lack of proper stove . I have 
written to the Education Office at Carmarthen and I have now 
rl'ceived a reply that the matter is under consideration and will 
receive full investigation . 

( Daeth y Byrddau Y sgol i ben yn 1902 ac o hynny ymlaen ' roedd 
popeth o clan awdurdod y Pwyllgor Addysg) . 

15 .11.'04-Fire has now been supplied . We had the first fire 
)' ·s terday , Nov . 14th. 

19.11. '06-The stove works so badly that I am obliged to 
di smiss the children before usual time. 

17 .1.'07-Mr. Joshua Evans, Sanitary Inspector visited the 
school . 

26 .11 . '07-The stove acts so badly , cannot see children some 
days with smoke, and it burns our eyes fearfully, having tried 
11pening doors and windows, no better-it is an every day 
1 >ccurrence . 

3 . 12. '07-The smoke nuisance causes a lot of inconvenience 
as well as a burning sensation in the eyes . 

Yn y blynyddoedd cynnar, ceid dwr i'r plant drwy ddefnyddio 
pwmp a safai yng nghornel iard yr ysgol. Ymddengys fad 
hwnnw'n dechrau peri trafferth hefyd erbyn y flwyddyn 1908 . 
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8.5 . '08-The Architect's (Carms. Ed. Committee) Assistant 
visited to certify the pump, but could not do so, owing to the key 
of the Well's Trap Door being in possession ofalocal blacksmith, 
who had gone to Dalis Fair and whose wife could not find it. So 
the Assistant Architect's visit and expenses proved fruitless . 

14.5. '08-An exceptionally cold day for young and old, com-
plaining a fire should have been lighted. 

14.5. '08-The pump has been put in working order. 
11 .12 . '08-The stove causes a lot of inconvenience, contin-

ually blowing, and, with the high wind, the fumes emitted nearly 
suffocating us all. Doors and windows being opened to no avail. 

25.1.'09-Mid-day, a boy kicked the football through the 
window, breaking a pane of glass; ordered to pay for same . 

26 .1. '09-Glass replaced in window, parents to pay. (Parents 
paid) 

22 .10. '09-Fires lighted today . 
25 .10. '09-The fire having been restarted, the smoke is the 

same as last year, blowing out and causing a lot of inconvenience 
to the children, who have to rub their eyes every other minute as 
it makes them smart. However, when it has got well lit it is not so 
bad, but the coal fumes enter the lungs and cause a very unpleas-
ant taste in the mouth and throat all the day. 

21.9 . '15-Vincent Morgan, Esq . , County Architect visited 
the school and inspected the premises . He also inspected a well 
on Cwmdawe Farm, not far from the school, from which it is 
hoped to get a supply of water to the school, as the pump is out of 
action . 

25.11. '15-A clock for school use was received this week from 
Carmarthen. 

13.3.'17-Today, the County Architect, Mr. Vincent 
Morgan together with Mr. Davies, Gelli, Llanycrwys, a member 
of the Education Committee, came to measure the garden plot 
which had been bought on Cwmdawe Farm. 

2 7. 4 . ' 17 -Gardening operations were commenced this week. 
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Y plant a'r athrawon Oohn Bowen , ysgolfeistr ac Elizabeth George) 
ym 1908 

Plant yr ysgol a 'u hathrawon ym 1911 
(Thomas Williams , ysgolfeistr ac Elizabeth George) 


